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LARGE AUDIENCE

.HEARS BECKHAM!;

THE CLOSEST ATTENTION WAS

GIVEN THROUGHOUT THE

SENATOR'S 8PEECH. -

United States Senator J. C. W. Uttck-hu- m

spokei It lust Monday. The
court house wai packed with people,
many of whom stood In the aisles
throughout the. two houra the Senator
spoke. It 'wan one of the moat atten-
tive audiences we have seen gathered
to hear n political speech- - Many wo-

men were present
Senator Beckham apoke In his usual

fair manner, giving credit to the
for all they did In the war

and In Congress. ,
. By request or Chairman K. U Vin-

son Mr. Beckham waa Introduced to
the audience, by Misa Elizabeth Conley,
who upon the good women of
Kentucky the Importance of voting,
both as a duty and aa a matter of sell
defense. '

From Senator Beckham'a Speech.
The following is a part of what Sen-

ator Beckham said ; .

, Tha' Democratic party entered this
campaign with the atrongeat case that
any party ever presented to the Amer-
ican people In the last fifty years. It
elands upon ii of matchless
achievements. In peace and In war,
hat havefulfllted the hlghost hopes andJiromlaea of its friends, and have at

the aame time astounded and confused
the mtnde of Its adversaries. In the
most eventfui and period of the
world's hlstury It has guided the dea- -'

tlnles of this great hatlun with such
wisdom and success that It should com-

mand the approval and admiration of J

all fair-mind- people. In Its seven
years of power It has accomplished
more for the welfare of our people and
for the good of mankind than its fhlet
rival, the Republican party, rvor ao
compllahed from the day of Its birth
10' the present --.time. The
Democratic party's record la unasaail
uhlo and impregnable. It deserves an
Indorsement.

In these;, seven year of power there
fell upon the Democratic party re- -

v sponslblllllea and difficulties such as
never before fell upon any other ad
ministration In our history. It came
Into control of the, government on
March 4,i ltfll. It had a I'rea- -

Ident and a majority In each house of
O'lgrees. It waa the first time since
the Civil War that it had been in real
control of the. Government' and in a
position to crystallite Into laws the
principles and policies for which It had
contended in all those years of Us
exile from powerN

Our Kepubllcan friends had unceas- -'

Ingly preached for so long that the
Democratic parly did not have the bus-

iness capacity and constructive states
manship to conduct the of the
Government that many people had
come to It; jumt, consequently,
when It did come(into control. Its sup-
porters felt doubt and uneasiness about
Its success, while the Republicans
Openly prophesied Its failure and col-
lapse. That Was In 1013.

then both the misgivings of Its
and the evil predictions of Its

opponents have been completely dU-- ..

;

Tha "Panic-proo- f Currency Law.
( One measure alone enacted in that

p"erlod, through tha labors and co-
nstructive statesmanship of the Demo-

cratic administration should entitle
. the party to an indorsement, even It It

had dona nothing else of a construct-- ,'

lve character. ,1 speak of the federal
Reserve law, the burglar-proo- f, panic-fre- e,

Democratic Federal Reserve law
toe greatest and most benellclal work

. of flnanclul legislation ever1 enacted In
this country. It took Indefatigable la-

bor. It took statesmanship of the high-

est order, It took unflinching courage
and determination to pass that lavv
o gal net the opposition of the power-
ful monled and banking Interests of
the country, of the and avarice
of predatory wealth nnd of the ulmoHt
solid opposition of the Republloan
membership of Congress. It was the
greatest legislative victory In the in- -

tcrost of the people and of legitimate
I, Industries ever won In this country. It

i was a principle for which the Demo- -'

cratio party had contended for a gen-

eration, (he principle that the control
of (lr money and credit be ta-

ken out of the hands of private Insti-
tutions or great banking corporations,
and placed In the hands of the Gov-

ernment, where It should always have
been. . '''Money Trust Control.

' The financial system of the country,'
built up and maintained by the Re-

publican party from the time It came
Into was the moat InaidlouB and
monstrous scheme of robbery under
the forms of law ever devised In a mod
era civilized country. It was not only
unjust, U waa Infamous. It created
a Money Trust more powerful'than the
Government itself. It was a of
periodical panics deliberately indicted
or permitted that property and' labor

be cheap In order that the mon-

ey of the favored few might Jiecome
more t was a constant meii- -'

ace to, honest Industry and. business,
it was a curse to the and la
borer. It should be a reproach to the
American people that, with their In-

telligence and patriotisrn. they should
have allowed it to continue as long as
they did, with tho and frequent
buslnana calamities which It inllictcd
upon tkum. But It was the bulwark of
the Kepubllcan strength, and tho guar-
dian In their campaigns. H was
tho power that propugated the idea,
believed by so muny American people

') t
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until now, fhi the Democratic party
did not have "the brains and the con
structive ability to administer the fi

and an airs of this great Gov- -'

rnment. Rut that fallacy or false
hood waa exploded. .

In 1914 ". tha Democratic Congress
.im..l B...1 . . ...... n..A I ).... .. . 11,11

son signed that Brest measure, which
amounted to a proclamation of final. - '
clul and Industrial emanclnation of tha
American people. It was parsed
tfle fuc df Rnnubllisin oi.imi.lti.in Dm
flial passage In the Sonata tha vote
stood: for It,-4- Democrats, T Repub-
licans: against it, no Democrat, 84 Re-
publicans, in the House;, for it, 248
Democrats, 88 Republicans; against It,
no Democrat and h Rcpublicana.

Under that law our country has safe-
ly weathered the severest financial
storms and dangers of panics that ever
threatened qe. Upon Its aolid founda-
tion tills Government has become the
strongest and safest nation In Its fi

nancoa upon earth and has been trans --)

formed from a debtor to a creditor na-
tion. "If such a law had been In ex-

istence: .in 189 or 1807, the panics of
those years, with their long trains of
Hnuini.i iiiux., .,,r.,i. ,..i.t '

not have occurred. And the crime of it I

all is In He fact that almUar leglsla- -

to avert them.. Our Republican friends
cannot' plead ignorance as an excuse
for not doing so. The truth of the
tiMttler Is that the Republican leaders
were so obligated and bound to the
bepenclarles of the old ayatein that
they dared not attempt to change It.
They kept faith with their masters and
to the very last fought against the
passage of the bill embodying the In-

calculable benefits of the new system.

TWO VAUGHAN

CHILDREN DIE

On Monday morning' the bodies of
two of the children of Alvls Vaughan;
pf ureenup, were brought to Louisa
and later were taken to the home of
his father, John L. Vaughan, on Licit
Creek, for burial.

Death came topne on Saturday af
ternoon, the other .passing away that
night a few hours later. .They were
both boys, a baby tnirteen months old
and a nine year old son.,'

Cholera Infantum is said to have
the cause of their deaths. They had
been sirk several days and two other
children of tne family are 111.

Mr. Vaughan. was accompanied to
Louisa by Mr; and Mrs. Chan. Vaughan
of Kenova, who came to attend the
funeral. Services were held at the
Vaughan home Monday, burial follow

fTng In the' family burying grounds.

REAL ESTATE DEAL8.
J. K. Jordan recently bought ' from

IC. R Shannon tho residence property
on Perry street between J. H. Woods
and C. B. Crutcher. ' .

M. S. Justice has bought the residence
on the corner of Perry '. and Lady
.Washington streets, owned by A. M,
Hughes. 1: Is now occupied by Kenas
Complon. Tom Hays will raiiulre pos-
session Oct. Bth of his residence prop-
erty now occupied by Mr. Justlae.

Program S. S. Convention
at'"BuchananN Sept. 25th

Following Is the program of Falls-bur- g

and Bear Creek District Sunday
School convention to be held at Buch-
anan school house, Buchanan, Ky on
Saturday, 'September !:;

8:80 Song servloe,
Devotional, pastor In charge.

' Welcome address by Rev. J. O. Black.
Response, J. S. Turman.
"What benefit has been derived

through and by the Sunday School
Association of tho State of Kentucky'
by Field Worker W. J. Vaughan.

"Round table discussion graded les-
sons," led by Miss Beatrice Finney.

"Extending tho . Kingdom," Rev.
Slaughter and Rev. I. N. Fannin, of
Ashlund.

Appointment of committees.
Offering. - . "'

Noon Hour. .
'

1 p. m. Song service and devotional.
Report of committees.
Roll call and secretary's reports.
Short talks from all the Supts. in

tho district. ;

Message from County President, A.
O, Carter.

"How may we more closely relate
the work of the Sunday School to the
Home and the day aoiiool, by Rev. J.
B. Farley. .

"Object ot District Conventions," by
County Secretary Jas. P. Prince.

"Temperance for the World," J. F.
Hatten.

"What has been the results of my
aervlce In the Sunday Schools of Law-
rence county," also "The final test of
a Sunday School, the product Chris
tian character," by former County
President M. S. Burns.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all Interested workers throughout our
entire district to come and bu with us.
Make Oils a great occasion In the his-
tory of our Sunday Schools.

As usual all are asked to bring their
lunch with them which will be served
on tubles beneath neur
the school house. '

Workers, one and all, use your In
fluence to make this a glorious occa
sion, 'tins program will be Inter
spersed throughout with music under
the leadership of Prof,. Mathlas Rice
and his band of singers.

CHAJtLUB MILLER, I'rea.
ELdZABKTH HATTEN, Sou.

THE STREET PAVING.
The street paving work lias Buffered

from a labor shortage for a few days,
owing to farm work taking men away.

'

IN THE BLAINE

OILFIELDS

King Klngcry have contracted
wlth tne Unlon Gtts & Oil company to
,r" 60 w'11 on ll Property in the

..upper Blaine and Keaton territory,
Well No. 6 on the J. J. Gamblll farm

ts aa good as the ethers on tills place.
', Drilling has started on the James P.
Rkaggs farm of 142 acres on Coal
creek. i; ' '..The Oliver Wheeler well Is reported
to be good for 80 barrels. '

The large pumping station and stor-
age plant built near Blaine town by
the Cumberland Pipe Lino company is
about ready for operation. A six-inc- lt

line la being laid from there Into the
field. It la said a larger line will have

- 0 06 Ulii BOBn from R'a'ne to Bussey- -
ville to take care of the production.

This Is now considered one of the
best fields In Kentucky.

Mr. Young, lYesldent of the South
I'eun Oil comoanv of Pittsburg, waa
the Uo,t of ITesident A. B. Aycrs, of
tna tftlun company, last wck.

mis btory lias a '
r.:, Familiar Flavor

Owing to a deadlock In tha Fiscal
Court of Martin county, all the road
work and other public Improvements
over the county have been tied up now
for almost a year.;'

A disagreement arose between the
county Judge and- - the magistrates of
the county, over the uuestlon as to how
the road funds for- the year, 1019,
should be spent. This was in the fall
of 119. The magistrates wanted to.
oversee the road work themselves, whll
the juuge Insisted that special men
who were not members of the Fiscal
Court should do thi work.

On their failure to get together, the
judge refused to call the Fiscal Court
into session. Then the magistrates
met on their own accord, and proceed
ed to use the road funds In working
the roads under their-ow- n direction
After they had apent the levy for the
year, 1819, ajjd a few thousand besides
the county Judge succeeded in having
Circuit Judge J, F, Bailey to Issue a
temporary Injunction restraining the
magistrates from spending more than
the 1919 levy. This they had done al- -
. ;irty. The case Is expected to be tried

by Judge Builey at the next term of
Circuit Court, and his decision la anx
iously awaited. ... . ... ,. v ' .

'

Aa to the outcome of the controversy
it would be hard to predict what will
happen, but one thing Is certain, the
real losers In' the end will be the. peo
pie. Martin County Advertiser.

CARTER-WHEELE-

The following account ot the mar
riage of two Lawrence county people
Is from the Ashland paper:

A wedding that will come aa a sur-
prise to their many friends was that
of Mr. Celsus Wheeler and Mfss Stel-
la Carter of Blaine, Lawrence-co- . Mr.
Wheeler Is a brother of E. E. Wheeler,
who Is manager jot Kress's store ind
has made his home here with his broth
er, but Is employed with a grocery
store at Catlottsburg. ' Miss Carter Is
very charming and beautiful young
lady and la a twin. She was in Ashland
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Allen
Miller when ' the young couple decided
to slip oft to Catlcttsburft and be mar
rled. We understand they have, been
sweethearts for more than a year.
Their friends Jiere extend congratula-
tions.

ACCEPTS PLACE IN DRUG STORE.
Mr. Chas. C. Ferguson, formerly of

this place, has accepted a position as
hed pharmacist at Black's Drug Store
at Cs tettsburg, and he and his esti
mable- - wire have moved there. Mr.
Ferguson will be glad to see and wel
come all of his old acquaintances.

Mr. Ferguson waa married In
time ago to Miss Noble,' a

trained nurse, of Ansted, W. Va.

REUNION OF VIN80N FAMILY.
There will be a reunion of the Vinson

family at the home of I JC. Vinson
on Uie first Sunday In October. Ail
relatives and friends are cordially In
vited. Col. Z..T. Vinson, of Hunting-
ton, and Rev."' Jno. L Vinson, of Guy- -

andotto, wilt" be present to address the
people. Trains No. 8 and No. 29 will
Htop ft, the place on that day to ac-

commodate the people,

TWO KILLED IN PIKE COUNTY
On Poplar creek In Pike county Pfr-r- y

Dotson and a bun named MaClan- -

ahan'were killud. Jakle Blankenshlp,'
a d coal miner, is charged
with killing Doison and a man named
Vulcan is said to have shot the other

' 'man.. ;'."

MRS. MILLARD WALLACE DIE8.
Mrs. Millard v

Wallace died Wednes-
day of tills week at her home at Donl-tho- n

after a lingering illness with con- -

Humptlon, She waa about forty years
of age and leaves seven children.

Mrs. Wallace was thevdaughter ol'

Wm. Harvey. She waa' an excellent
woman and a devoted wife andnothcr.

OIL MEN TO BE FED.
Ashland business men have Invited

a large number of Big Sandy oil oper-
ators and those Interested in the oil
business otherwise to be their guests
at a banquet Friday evening of this
woek at Ashland, 6:30,

. NOTICE.
There Will bo an Ice cream social at

the Dry Ridge school house Saturday
night. Sept. 2G, for the benefit of tho
school. Everybody come.

COMMITTEE!

. .....
I k I V 1 I A . I . I . . a a iCOL.

BUY8 FINE PUTNAM HOME

A real estate deal of importance waa
cloaed Tuesday in Ashland when Col.
Jno. J2, BucHingham, president of the

j Ashland National Bank, .purchased the
fine homestead of the late Col. Douglas
Putnam,' located on Bath avenue and
13th street. The site occupies one-ha- lf

suuare, facing 140 feet on Bath avenue
and extending through to Central ave-
nue. This Is Indeed a commodious
home and one we are sure Col. Buck -
Ingham and family will enjoy.

They are Indeed fortunate in get-
ting possession of this fine property
and all Ashland will rejoice to know
that they ore so nicely located. And
then, too, It will mean that the Buck-ingha-

are coming to Ashland to stay
and Ashland is glad to claim them as
permanent citizens. Ashland Indepen-
dent. '..,

NEALE (W. VA.) FARMER
"OIE8 AFTER LONG ILLNES8

Dayton H. Staley, 28, a farmer of
Neale. W, Va.i died Sunday at his home
after an Illness of more than a year.
- Relatives who survive are the father,
W. H. Staley, and wife, Ralph and P.
J. Staley, brothers, all of Neale..W. M
Staley, brother of Portsmouth J. ' M.
Staley. of Huntington, and the follow- -
lng sisters: Mra. Lucian Queen, of .

Knova;Mra. C. W. Thompson, Keno- -
va; Mrs. Camden Plymale, of Logan,
and Mrs. Laban Notter, Huntington.:.

Funeral services were bold Tuesday ;

aTternoon at Cyrua,W. Va., where In-

terment was made.

A LITTLE BOY

'SHOOTS HIMSELF

A very sad accident Is reported from
Martin station In Floyd county.

The little son of Andy Cox acci-
dentally shot himself, resulting in al-

most Instant death. He was only four
years , old, and crawled under ' a bed
where a rifle was concealed.

in attempting to pull the gun out It
was discharged, the ' ball passing
through from the shoulder almost to
the hip. - "..

His father is telegraph operator and
agent tor the railroad at that point.

AWAY AT SCHOOL.
Misa. Ellen Hughes left Saturday for

Lexington, where she has entered the
University of' Kentucky, Miss Eliza-
beth Yates went - Saturday, to- - Shep-
herd College, SHepherdstown, W. Va..
Miss Georgia Greever returned to

W.. Va. Henry and Jack
Samraons returned to Lexington where
they , are students in, the University.
Jim Ferguson' has entered the Univer-
sity of Virginia. Miss Helen Alexan-
der, who retently moved to Hunting-
ton, has returned ' to Sayre College,
Lexington, where ehe is a Senior this
year.. Miss Maxie Wellman left Wed-
nesday for Bristol, Virginia, to attend
Sullins College, Miss Kate Freese has
resumed her work as teacher of muBlc
at Shepherd College. Victor Muncey
is attending the University of Ken-
tucky.

William H. ' Vaughan has gone to
Georgetown where he . will attend
Georgetown college.

Big Sandy Boy Captures
First Prize at State Fair

Den D. Fairchild,- of Floyd county,
received first prtae at the State' Fair
held In Louisville last' week for corn
production. . He raised 131 bushels of
corn on one acre of ground.

In the Courier Journal of last Sat-
urday was-- good picture of the cham-
pion boy farmer of the State holding
a few ears of his prize corn.

GOOD WELL JUST IN AT Wn.BUR.
Near Wilbur a good Berea well has

been drilled In on G. C. Swetnam's
farm. It Is estimated to be good for
10 to 15 barrels. The farm Is known
as the Travis tract.

This opens a new territory which
looks very promising. - The company
drilling , It has had considerable trou- -
ble, having had to abandon two holes
after a depth of 400 feet was reached,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hays, who re-

cently bought a house on Maple street
will move boon from Adams to this
place, Mrs. Hays has come toLoulsa
and is the guest of her sister, Mrs. G.
B. Carter. ' v

"Mrs. Thos. C. Linger was in Louisa
Thursday and left for her home In
Findlay, .Ohio. She had been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John N. Pe-
ters near here. She is' better remem-
bered as Miss Alice Peters, who spent
some time here before her marriage.

Rev. J. T, Pope and wife who had
been attending a Baptist association in
Williamson, W. Va., stopped in Louisa
Thursday on their way Uf their home
in Ceredo, W. Va.

Mrs. Monroe Adams Is filling the
place In the Lawrence County Farm
Bureau while home. Miss Lou Chat-fi- n

is visiting In Pt. Pleasant, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Echols an! child
of "Warrior, W. Va., are guests of her
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. c a, crutcher.

Ulss Sue Bromley is visiting her sin-

ter,. Mrs. a. W. MoAlpln- In Pt. Pleas-
ant.

.1. Isralsky spent the Jewish holiday
last Wednesday in Huntington.

L, E. Cooksey was In Cincinnati a
few days last week. .

CIRCUIT COURT.

CONVENED MONDAY
: ; '

. ' ,'. products Is relatively smaller In Ken- - '
' i tucky than in most of the other stutesLawrence Circuit Court met for the to Department'according figures of theregutar term last Monday, with Judge ,of The per cplu ZAtrreTjLhnVwTTnMlth'V 8umpUor ot flour Kentucky, iL

.1 ' P""1' cording-4- o statistics compilecVI,; the"was emnanelad nrt .,' "rput to work on Monday. The court '

tr,lr a . . ,,
,JU" "w.wu . .inw and nour distributors, is lower than allSenator Beckham, to use the , court 'except seven other states.room. '' ' ' ' The average, yearly consumptionOnly cases of minor importance have flour ,n Kentucky one barrel fir

l?LUPt thi8 tlm?- -

k. Jeach P"80"- - according to the com,W-la- 'I

Itti ".ative figures. The only states whoseLillie Estep for giving .,,,, .,, . .
onlrf ,.hunb Th. ..I.I I. .Tw; rZLT- Z Z. ' -

wm.j. UVllll, n, lUUUIflBUU,
foreman; J. P. Gartin, Elza Ball, Wm.
Lemaeters, Wm. Rose, Wm. Howell,
Sam Bran ham, Harve Salters, Marion
Wright, A. J. aJVebb, M. A. Hay. Jesse
Cyrus. ''"' :"Petit Jury: J. B. Claytonr Jjunes
Norton, Jay Yates, Alex George, Ltim
Moore, Hugh Dobbins, Dave Bradley,
Henry Preston, John Carter, ' Albert
Caperton, Lisa . Carey, Roy 'Frazier,
u?,t MT6'Fb "k A- - Preston, Ezra

F. Vinson, N.
D. Waldeck, ;james Vinson, Wm. Carey,

D. Kise, James Hale, John A, Fraa- -
ler, H. B, Hewlett, O; (X Atkins, Wil- -
He Adams, R. A. Stone.

Marriage of Miss Minnie
Stone and Mr. Beavers

The marriage ss Minnie Stone
and Mr. Thomas J. Beavers ..was sol-
emnized on Thursday morning at half
after ten o'clock in the M. E. Church
South.

' The beautiful edifice had boon dec-
orated for the occasion by a tasteful
arrangement, of ferns, potted plants
and 'golden ; rod making v it a fitting
scene for the celebration of the nup--
tlals. i ...

Before the ceremony a duet waa sung
by Miss Opal Spencer and Mr. W. T.
Cain, Jrv which was very pleasing and
appropriate.

The wedding march was played by
Mrs. G. R. Vinson. The oshers, Mrs.
W. L. McDyer and Miss Opal SpenceV,
Miss Clara Bromley and Miss Julia..
Snyder took their places near the
chancel., Then Mr. B. E. Adams and
Mr. Carl Ptckleslmer came down the
left aisle Immediately preceding the
bridal couple. Surrounded by these
attendants and a church filled' with
friends the ceremony was Impressively
read by the bride's pastor. Rev. J. D.
Bell. The bride and groom left the
church amidst , showers of rice and
congratulations, driving to the C. and
O. station, where many of their friends
went to see them off and extend best
wishes for their future happiness.

- The bride wore a handsome suit of
brown chiffon broadcloth with hat,
gloves and shoes of harmonizing shades
She carried a bouquet of golden rod.

They left for a wedding Journey
which will include a visit to Rich-
mond and Old Point Comfort, Va.; with
a trip by boat from there to New
York. city. Later they will go to
Washington, D. C, to Mr. Beavers'
home which Is in Virginia only seven
miles distant where they will reside.

Mrs. Beavers Is a woman of beau-
tiful character. , She possesses a cheer-
ful disposition and charm of manner
that have endeared her to every one
with whom she wan associated.

Mr. Beavers Is a business! man. of
having for several years

held an important and responsible po-
sition In a department store there.

Although no Invitations had been Is-

sued the lirlde was showered with a
collection of handsome gifts by Louisa
friends. :. V .

Louisa Board of Trade
j

. to Serve a Dinner

Under the direction of the' Board of
Trade a dinner will be served on the
evening ot October 7th for the purpose
of getting together the business men
and women of Louisa for discussion of
matters of Interest to our city. The
women of the M. E. Church South will
serve the dinner in the basement of the
church' building, which Is fully equip-
ped for such a flairs. Seven o'clock
P. m. Is probably the holir at which'
the affair will start.

A program Is being arranged, pro
viding for a number of short Speeches.
Let everybody Join in the work of the

'.Board of . Trade, which - Is to bring '

and

BOARD TRADE MEETS.
The Louisa Board of Trade

its regular meetings last Monday night.
There a fair -

Several suggestions were made for

J.
W ontI,n ,l? be,wvrrked," I

Isralsky (

Moore, to arrange for the
er dinner on Oct. rc- -

parted their plans.

MRS. 80L DIE8. ,
The of Sol Carter died CI Green-

up this week and was burled there.
The family moved . from ' Lawrence
county about ten years She was
a daughter Andy Hayes and was an
excellent woman, V

PARTY.
A sewing party at the home of Miss

Vivian Hays on .Wednesday afternoon ;

was a very pleasnilt gathering. It was
In honor of her visitor, Misa
of Indiana, and was attended by quite
u, number of young ladles. .

KENTUCKY IS 8MALL ,

i
. t , FLOUR CONSUMER

Agricu,ture,

"

.,

Washington,

Washington. The percentage of
cake-eater- s, biscuit-eater- s, ra

and consumers of bread and other Hour

Durrau oi .rop jailmates from, prr
"'"la. U1UU- B-

!7 " vumou.uhui,
lower than this are Rhode Iland
South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee,

Mississippi and Arkansas.
New Mexico consumes more Hour per

capita than any other State, its aver-
age for each person being barrels.

PENSION EXAMINER CORDELL
LOCATED AT CATLETT8BURG

Mr. Wayne W. Cordell, who Is the
Examiner of Mia rv.mmltA n o
glong of the House of Representatives,

.haa hn dot.u-- .i .

Work as a special examiner of pensionsljn Eastern Kentucky for five and
will reach his headquarter.Ttt Cat--
lettsburg next Sunday. He will be
glad to advise; with any one who is
pensioned by special-a- ct as to their
chances foi Increase during his stay
V?onB ,ur peopl8y :"e 'w111 return to
u.o mg,uicM vubi ml in vvasning-to- n

about" November 1. '
K

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Jay Dawson, 21, to Osa Rlgg, 81, of

Fort Oay. .

"Lonnle Crlsllp, 22, of Sip, to Mary
Sturgllln, of Ellen. . '

Everett Moore, 22, of Fallsburg, to
Visie; Moore, 18, of Louisa.

Arble Young 16, of Lowmansvllle. to
Ollie Thompson, 15, of Patrick.
, Troy Castle, 26, of Mingo, to Laura-McCluxe- ,

21, of LowmansvlUc
Floyd-Hugh- es, 20, to Mary MoHenry.

24, of Clifford and Gallup. ,

Andrew Fyff,'24, of Blaine, to Esta
May Skaggs; 16, of Skaggq,

Vint Nolen, 22, of Madge, to Blanch
Hay, 18, of Louisa.

John Martin, 26, to Dorothy Cyrus.
22, of Louisa, R. D.

Huntington Man Leading
Figure fn Bi Oil

Cincinnati. New York and Philn-- .
delphla associated with E.
W. Clark, Philadelphia banker and oil
lands capitalist, have a
syndicate to develop 100,000 acres of
the Wayne, Mingo, Cabell and Lincoln
counties In the western part of West
Virginia and will at once begin drilling:
for oil.

The completion of the deal took,
place In New York Saturday, and In-

cludes the West Virginia Oil Land
Sjeidlcato, headed by W. J. Rodgors
and John Stanley, both of Huntington,
W-V- a.

The lands involved in the deal are
surrounded almost by those ot the Pure
OH corporation, .'the Columbia Gas &
Electric Company, ' natural
gas to all the cities of the Ohio valley
and those of Huntington, W. Va., De-
velopment (& Gas Company and are de-

clared among the most promising lands
of oil character In the state of West
Virginia. .

The New York capitalists, it was
stated here, are those now interested
in the Pure- OH Company and the City
Service Corporation and H. L. Dbherjly
enterprises. ': v

Resolutions by the Bar
on Death of Mr. Burns

The Lawrence county bar held av
meeting yesterday, court being sus-
pended for this purpose, and the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:

It has pleased God In. His
infinite wisddm to calk to his final re-

ward R. T. Burns, for more than fifty
years- an honored and distinguished .

member of the Lawrence County Bar,
always reflecting credit upon' the on

in furthering the cause of Jus-
tice and setting & high standard" ot
morality and christian citizenship,,
broad-minde- d and liberal In estimat-
ing the rights of those who opposed
him, In conduct and bearing ever
challenging the admiration of his op- -
ponents, therefore be it

and counsel.set a high standard. . Not
only to the bar, but to Louisa and
Lawrence county, his death Is a dis-
tinct loss, leaving a place that can- -'

not be tilled. Our deepest sympathy
goes out to his children and kindred
t K n rti Inft t.. mmii-- hm ..t.a yt i

Resolved. That Vthis resolution be,
,, tho recordl, o( the i,lwrom.e

clrc'ult-X;ourt-
,

copl0li Ue the local
aa Bnri tn h, ,,,, . ,,

extend our sincere sympathy, com-
mending them to that God whom Uro.
Burns had so long reverently served.

Signed,
G. W. CASTLE
R. C. McCLUHE
A. O. CARTER
JNC. .Vi. WAUGH -
TIP MOORE.

MRS. MINVILLE THOMPSON DEAD.
The widow of Mlnvlllu 'WiotnoMon

died in Fort Oav Mondnv at the hnin
of her daughter, Mrs. V. Seo. The body
was buried near the il,l home on Mill
creek. Shu was about 70 years of age.
Idr husuund died four or live ymu-- a

jugo.

aoout improvements ana new enter- - ; Resolved, That In his death the Law-pris- es

otherwise serve the best rence County Bar has lost a most be- -
interests of Louisa.. ' I loved member, who, by his example
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